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Objective In 2015, Neonatal Resuscitation Program (NRP) recommended laryngeal
mask airway (LMA) as an alternative to the endotracheal tube (ETT) in situations where
the provider is “unable to intubate and unable to ventilate.” LMA insertion is being
taught in the NRP routinely. However, endotracheal intubation is the primary method
considered as the standard of care in neonatal resuscitation. LMA insertion is a
relatively simple procedure with an average insertion time of < 10 seconds. Newer
generation LMA can have the added advantage of reducing the risk of aerosol
generation and improving the safety of the providers. Only a few recent studies
have evaluated the LMA insertion skills of neonatal resuscitation providers. We wanted
to study the proﬁciency of NRP providers in the technique of LMA insertion. We
hypothesized that NRP providers would have LMA insertion skills equivalent to the
standard of care (ETT insertion).
Study Design A manikin-based study was done from July 2019 to December 2019.
We enrolled 31 NRP providers with 1 or more years since the ﬁrst certiﬁcation and
current valid NRP provider/instructor status. The participants were instructed to insert
an ETT and LMA in the manikin. The procedures were video recorded. The time taken to
insert and start ventilation with each device, including the number of attempts for
successful insertion, was noted. A Likert scale questionnaire was ﬁlled by each
participant indicating the level of conﬁdence, perception of ease, and the ability to
provide effective positive pressure ventilation (PPV) with each of the procedures. The
paired t-test, chi-square test, and Kruskal–Wallis’ test were used for the statistical
analysis.
Results Eight (25.8%) out of the 31 participants failed to insert any one of the devices.
So, 23 providers were analyzed for the outcomes. We found that the mean duration
taken to insert the ETT and LMA was not statistically different (32 vs. 36 seconds). LMA
insertion had a higher failure rate compared with ETT. Providers did not perceive
conﬁdence to insert LMA when compared with ETT. They did not recognize LMA
insertion as a more effortless procedure relative to endotracheal intubation. The
providers felt that their ability to provide effective PPV using LMA was inferior to ETT.
Conclusion The NRP certiﬁed providers in this study did not demonstrate proﬁciency
in the insertion of LMA equivalent to the endotracheal intubation.
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Key Points
• LMA insertion skill was studied in NRP providers using a manikin.
• Providers had a higher frequency of failure in inserting LMA compared to ETT.
• Providers' perceived conﬁdence and effectiveness of the LMA procedure were inferior to ETT.

Provider preparedness in psychomotor skills such as securing a
patent airway plays a critical role in the delivery of neonatal
resuscitative efforts. Skill readiness in providers on low frequency, high-impact emergency procedures is dependent on
structured training such as newborn resuscitation programs1
and opportunities to practice the learned skill regularly within
the scope of clinical practice. Studies have shown that skill
decay would happen in providers within 6 months after initial
training without regular training refreshments.2
Endotracheal tube (ETT) placement is an intricate emergency procedure in critical care medicine, including neonatal
intensive care. Studies have reported ﬁrst attempt success
rates <50% for tracheal intubation (TI) in neonates.3,4 Successful attempts frequently take >30 seconds. In one earlier
study, success rates and mean (standard deviation [SD]) time
to intubate successfully varied based on the provider’s
experience, residents: 24%, 49 seconds (13 seconds); fellows:
78%, 32 seconds (13 seconds); and consultants: 86%, 25 seconds (17 seconds).5 An increasing number of TI attempts
were independently associated with TI-related adverse
events with rates ranging from 20 to 39%.3,6
Laryngeal mask airway (LMA) is an orally introduced
supraglottic airway tube with an inﬂatable cuffed mask at
one end that forms a low-pressure airtight seal around the
laryngeal inlet. LMA ventilation, unlike ETTs, can be successfully inserted blindly with greater ease and speed (average
time for insertion < 10 seconds).7 The procedure is relatively
independent of operator skills. LMA provides the advantage
of achieving a stable artiﬁcial airway without the use of a
laryngoscope and improves hemodynamic stability during
insertion. The major disadvantages of ﬁrst-generation LMA,
although lesser than bag-mask ventilation, are the gastric
insufﬂation and the inability to suction the airway.8 The
problem of gastric insufﬂation can be overcome to a certain
extent by the use of newer generation LMA such as supreme

Fig. 1 Parts of supreme laryngeal mask airway.

LMA or i-gel LMA that minimizes gastric insufﬂation and
provides access for gastric decompression9 (►Fig. 1).
In 2015, Neonatal Resuscitation Program (NRP) recommended LMA as an alternative to the ETT in situations where
the provider is “unable to intubate and unable to ventilate.”
LMA insertion is being taught in the NRP routinely. However,
endotracheal intubation is the preferred method considered
as the standard of care in neonatal resuscitation.10 First
attempt success rates with LMA insertion was close to
100% in the previous studies.7,11,12
No recent study has evaluated the LMA insertion skills of
neonatal resuscitation providers. Therefore, we wanted to
study the proﬁciency of NRP certiﬁed providers in the
technique of LMA insertion compared with the standard of
care (ETT insertion). We also wanted to explore the provider’s perception and conﬁdence level in using LMA compared with ETT to secure an airway. We hypothesized that
NRP certiﬁed providers would have LMA insertion skills
equivalent to the standard of care (ETT insertion) and would
be equally conﬁdent with both the skills.

Materials and Methods
Study Site and Equipment
A manikin-based study was performed after the approval of
the Institutional Review Board at John R. Oishei Children’s
Hospital at Buffalo. The neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) at
John R. Oishei Children’s Hospital is the regional perinatal
center for western New York, with more than 850 admissions
out of more than 400 high-risk deliveries and 3,000 live
births annually. Approximately one-third of these are transported from an outlying hospital. Our unit does more than
500 TIs per year. We used Nasco LF03623U infant airway
management trainer withstand, standard size 1 LMA classic,
and the uncuffed size of 3.0 ETT. The insertion of both the
airway devices by each NRP certiﬁed provider was video
recorded using an iPhone 7 plus (running iOS 12.3.1).
Participants
NRP certiﬁed providers with 1 or more years of experience since the ﬁrst certiﬁcation and with current valid NRP
provider/instructor status were included in the study. We
enrolled 31 NRP providers for this study. Providers with less
than 1 year since ﬁrst NRP certiﬁcation or expired NRP
certiﬁcation status were excluded.
Study Design
The participants were instructed to insert an ETT and LMA
in a manikin. The procedure was video recorded and was
viewed later for data extraction. A single interpreter analyzed
the data. The number of attempts needed for the successful
placement of either device, time to insertion, and time to
successful ventilation with a positive chest rise was recorded.
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We deﬁned time to insert (seconds) as the time at which the
provider introduced the laryngoscope blade/LMA device into
the mouth until the correct positioning of either of the devices
(including the removal of the stylet in ETT procedure and
inﬂation of the cuff in LMA procedure). We deﬁned time to
ventilation (seconds) as the time from the introduction of
laryngoscope until the delivery of the ﬁrst positive pressure
breath, which effectively inﬂated both the lungs. We deﬁned
failure to establish an airway as a failure to insert the device in
two attempts successfully. After the completion of the procedures with the manikin, a ﬁve-point questionnaire was ﬁlled
by each of the participants to assess their level of conﬁdence in
the skill, perception of ease of the procedure, and the ability to
provide effective positive pressure ventilation (PPV).

Statistical Methods
Sample Size
We used the software program “PS: Power and Sample Size
Calculation” version 3.1.6, October 2018, for sample size
calculation.13 If the true difference in the mean time to start
effective ventilation between ETT and LMA is 30 seconds, we
needed to study at least 20 pairs of subjects to reject the null
hypothesis that this response difference is zero with probability (power) 0.8. The Type I error probability associated
with this test of this null hypothesis is 0.05.

Data Analysis
We used paired t-tests for the analysis of time to
insertion/ventilation, the chi-square test for the analysis of
the failure of the insertion of the airway devices, and the
Kruskal–Wallis’ test for the Likert scale questionnaire.

Table 1 Participant characteristics of the study
Characteristic

Number (%) 
standard deviation

1.

Total number of providers
participated in the study (n)

31

2.

Mean duration of experience
as NRP provider (y)

11  10

3.

Mean duration since the last
NRP course (mo)

10  7

4.

Number of providers who were
also NRP instructors

11 (35.4)

5.

Number of providers who had
hands-on exposure to LMA
insertion in NRP

18 (58.0)

6.

Number of providers who had at
least one LMA insertion ever in
an infant

4 (12.9)

7.

Number of providers who had at
least 45–60 ETT insertions in
their clinical practice

15 (48.4)

Abbreviations: ETT, endotracheal tube; LMA, laryngeal mask airway;
NRP, Neonatal Resuscitation Program; PPV, positive pressure
ventilation.

fellows/attendings and seven advanced practice providers.
Among them, nine (29%) providers, which include four
neonatal fellow/attendings and ﬁve advanced practice providers, had done more than 100 neonatal TIs. Nine (29%)
providers had less than 15 intubations in their careers so far,
including ﬁve pediatric residents and four advanced practice
providers.

Comparison of LMA and ETT Insertion

Results
Thirty-one providers participated in the study. Of the 31
participants, there were 3 neonatologists, 5 neonatology fellows, 5 pediatric residents in their second or third year of
training, 14 advanced practice providers (neonatal nurse
practitioners and physician assistants), and 4 registered respiratory therapists. There were 11 NRP instructors in this cohort
(►Table 1).
The mean duration of experience in the neonatal resuscitation was 11  10 years, and mean period since the last NRP
certiﬁcation was 10  7 months.

LMA Experience
There were 18 (58%) providers who had hands-on exposure
to LMA insertion during their NRP course, which includes 3
(38%) neonatal fellows/attendings, 3 (60%) pediatric residents, and 12 (66%) advanced practice providers. Only four
(13%) providers ever had a chance to insert LMA in an infant
in their clinical practice and none in the last 12 months
before the study participation.

ETT Experience
There were 15 (48%) providers who had more than 45 to 60
TIs in their clinical practice. This includes eight neonatal
American Journal of Perinatology
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Eight out of 31 (26%) providers had a failure to insert any one
of the devices. The data from the remaining 23 (74%)
providers were analyzed for the time to insertion and
ventilation (►Table 2).
Time to insertion: We found that the mean duration taken
to insert the ETT and LMA was not statistically different (32
vs. 36 seconds). The mean (SD) time to insertion for ETT
versus LMA among the neonatal physicians was 22 (10)
versus 37 (18) seconds, pediatric residents was 57 (18)
versus 23 (9) seconds, and advanced practice providers 28
(18) versus 41 (22) seconds. Based on the level of experience,
providers who had neonatal resuscitation experience lesser
than the sample median of 7 years had a mean time to
insertion 34 (21) versus 42 (20) seconds. Providers with
expertise higher than 7 years had a mean time to insertion 29
(19) versus 31 (19) seconds. All the subgroup analyses were
statistically insigniﬁcant.
Time to ventilation: The mean time taken to provide the
ﬁrst positive pressure breath was also statistically similar (39
vs. 44 seconds) (see ►Table 2). The mean (SD) time to
ventilation for ETT versus LMA among the neonatal physicians was 29 (10) versus 44 (18) seconds, pediatric residents
was 60 (25) versus 29 (6) seconds, advanced practice providers 38 (18) versus 49 (23) seconds. Based on the level of
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Table 2 Comparison of insertion of LMA and ETT
Variable

Endotracheal
tube (N ¼ 23)

Laryngeal mask
airway (N ¼ 23)

p-Value

Mean time to insert in s
(95% conﬁdence interval)

32 (23–40)

36 (28–45)

0.47

Mean time to start ventilation in s
(95% conﬁdence interval)

39 (31–47)

44 (36–53)

0.45

Unsuccessful insertion
(percentage of total 31 participants)

1 (3.2)

4 (12.9)

0.16

Successful insertion requiring > 2 attempts
(percentage of total 31 participants)

0 (0)

3 (9.7)

0.19

Failure of insertion of airway device
(percentage of the total of 31 participants)

1 (3.2)

7 (22.6)

0.02a

Abbreviations: ETT, endotracheal tube; LMA, laryngeal mask airway.
a
p-Value < 0.05.

Fig. 2 Comparison of the failure rates of ETT and LMA insertion
among 31 participants (1 vs. 7). ETT, endotracheal tube; LMA,
laryngeal mask airway.

experience, providers who had expertise lesser than the
sample median of 7 years had a mean duration of insertion
40 (21) versus 47 (20) seconds. Providers with an experience
of more than 7 years had a mean duration of insertion of 38
(19) versus 41(23) seconds. All the subgroup analyses were
statistically insigniﬁcant.
Frequency of failure rates: Among the 31 participants in
the study, 5 providers were unable to insert either one of the
airway devices (1 with ETT and 4 with LMA). Three providers
needed more than two attempts to insert the LMA. None
required more than two attempts to insert the ETT. A total of
7 out of 31 (23%) providers met our deﬁnition of failure to
place the LMA compared with 1 out of 31 (3%) with the ETT.
LMA insertion had a signiﬁcantly higher failure rate than the
standard of care (3 vs. 23%, p ¼ 0.02) (see ►Fig. 2). The
providers who had a failure of ETT/LMA insertion included
25% (2/8) neonatal fellows/attendings, 20% (1/5) pediatric

resident, and 28% (5/18) advanced practice providers with no
statistical difference based on the level of experience or the
health care role.
Provider’s perception questionnaire: In the analysis of the
ﬁve-point Likert scale questionnaire (►Table 3), 12.9% (4/31)
of the participants felt conﬁdent to insert an LMA as against
64.5% (20/31) for TI (p ¼ 0.000) (see ►Fig. 3); 29% (9/31) of
the participants felt that LMA insertion is a more effortless
procedure compared with 38.7% (12/31) for TI; 41.9% (13/31)
of the participants felt that using the LMA device is easy to
provide effective PPV in neonates compared with 77.4%
(24/31) (p ¼ 0.005); 41.9% (13/31) of the respondents said
they are less likely to use LMA as an alternative airway device
in infants (see ►Fig. 4).

Discussion
LMA use for PPV is a low-frequency emergency procedure in
routine neonatal practice. Studies have established relatively
easier skill acquisition and skill maintenance for both novice
and experienced providers in various specialties, including
neonatology.7,14,15 We anticipated that the providers would be
equally skilled with LMA and ETT placement. However, we
observed a higher failure rate for LMA insertion compared with
ETT insertion. The providers took a relatively longer time to
insert the LMA device compared with their ETT insertion.
Many of the previously published studies that investigated the
LMA insertion skill had an educational/practice component
before the assessment.16,17 We wanted to assess the baseline
preparedness of the NRP providers in the LMA use, so we did
not include the procedural training before our study. We

Table 3 Comparison of Likert scale responses
Variable

Endotracheal tube (N ¼ 31)
Mean (SD)

Laryngeal mask airway (N ¼ 31)
Mean (SD)

p-Value

Conﬁdence to insert the airway device

3.8 (1.2)

2.4 (1.1)

0.000a

Perception of ease of insertion

3.2 (0.96)

3.1 (1)

0.301

Perception of ability to provide effective PPV

4.1 (0.81)

3.5 (0.85)

0.005a

Abbreviations: PPV, positive pressure ventilation; SD, standard deviation.
a
p-Value < 0.05.
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Fig. 3 A total of 100% stacked bar chart showing the likert scale
responses of 31 participants for the conﬁdence to insert the airway,
perception of ease of insertion and the ability to provide effective PPV.
ETT, endotracheal tube; LMA, laryngeal mask airway; PPV, positive
pressure ventilation.

expected that the perception of the neonatal providers regarding airway management with LMA to be congruent with the
current research.18–21 But participant NRP providers of this
study felt that the LMA insertion is as sophisticated as TI with
doubts about its ability to provide effective PPV.
We speculate that, generally, LMA insertion is not stressed
enough during NRP training. In addition, LMA insertion
being a low-frequency procedure in the current neonatal
practice; even the experienced providers do not have adequate opportunities for developing this skill. Moreover, their
experience-driven ETT insertion skill acquisition and maintenance shape their perception of LMA use in neonatology.
The lack of proﬁciency in LMA insertion may not hinder the
delivery of neonatal resuscitation in settings with the availability of experienced providers because they had more
American Journal of Perinatology
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opportunities to get better at ETT insertion during their
careers.
The neonatal practice has moved toward limiting the use
of invasive ventilation after understanding the effects of
barotrauma and volume trauma, especially in preterm
infants.22–24 Nasal CPAP, nasal intermittent PPV, and heated
humidiﬁed high-ﬂow nasal cannula have become preferred
modalities of respiratory support in the NICUs around the
globe.25,26 This shift in practice can pose challenges for the
early career neonatal health care providers in this era of
noninvasive ventilation compounded by the factor of regionalization of newborn care. They may not have enough
opportunities to acquire and maintain the relatively difﬁcult
ETT insertion skill, especially in levels 1 and 2 centers where
invasive ventilation is out of their scope of clinical practice.
The need for the use of airway devices infrequently arises in
those levels 1 and 2 centers during childbirth. Intubation
rates in community hospitals have shown a declining trend, a
50% reduction from 2010 to 2014 in one of the recent
studies.27 Besides, NRP no longer recommends routine endotracheal suctioning in depressed infants born through
meconium, which further limits the number of TIs in these
more recently trained providers. In a situation where a need
to secure an airway arises unexpectedly, the providers can be
ill equipped with their skills to stabilize the airway of the
infants prolonging the resuscitation resulting in avoidable
complications and long-term morbidities.
Including the training of LMA insertion in the same way,
as bag-mask ventilation and TI can mitigate the challenges
that may arise for recently trained NRP providers, especially
those practice outside the tertiary level neonatal centers. The
current evidence should guide the teaching to impart knowledge and skills in an unbiased manner so that the providers’
perception and conﬁdence to use LMA in the appropriate
settings are improved.
In the COVID-19 pandemic context, TI carries the highest
risk as an aerosol-generating procedure (AGP) for the health
care providers.28 They pose a danger to the safety of health
care staff. Experience from adult medicine has shown that
the use of second-generation LMA can have an essential role
in critically ill patients’ airway management. Supraglottic
airway devices are recommended to be used instead of bagmask ventilation before establishing a deﬁnitive artiﬁcial
airway. It provides the advantage of cautious use of available
personnel by reducing the odds of exposure to AGPs.29 We
can utilize these advantages of LMA only if the providers have
the proﬁciency and conﬁdence to use it according to the
current neonatal resuscitation recommendations.
Our study had a few limitations. It was a single-center
study in a level 4 NICU, so the results cannot be generalized to
other centers. A signiﬁcant proportion of the participants in
this study were experienced providers. They had better ETT
insertion skills, which could have biased their perceptions.
Results could be different if we do a similar investigation
with early-career providers or providers predominantly
practicing in levels 1 and centers. Our study did not have
any training components at the start because we aimed to
compare the baseline preparedness among the NRP
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